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Second Floor Sales (or Monday

Far Bom, In Isabella and Sabled Fox, large,
bunny tall, long, ellkr hair, 60 inche long, a
regular $7.00 Boa A. Q
special at .... .....X ,JJ

Southern BeaTer- - Stocks, Skinner satin lined,
fancy clasps at neck, beautiful, soft fur and
pretty shading, easily worth 15.00,
special Monday . ... .......... :

Latest novelties and standard styles ln'Fur
Coats, in krlramer, blended and natural squirrel,
Rufcslan and Jap mink, near seals, beavers, otter
and sealskins. The largest and roost complete
Fur Coat fitock in Omaha. Every garment
bought from old, rellabte houses that stand back
of their goods, so we can protect you. You can
save from 26 to 33 per cent on the prices we
make Monday in this department.

Everything for the Baby
The most complete Infants' Department west

of Chicago. Everything imaginable pertaining
to the little ones' needs will be found in this
beautiful department, from every under-gar-me- nt

to the daintiest dresses. Infants' baskets
and in fant scales. Bring the bby In and weigh ti
on our infant scales, absolutely correct.
SPECIAL for Monday we will sell Infants'

Long Coats, in Bedford cord, lined through-
out, large cape, trimmed In silk braid, f Q
regular 1.60 value, Monday at ZOC

Hats Trimmed Free
EVERY DAY

Millinery

Millinery
A Pattern Hat

Sale
for Monday

3.50

Our First Sale of Tattern Hats Will Begin To-
morrow with unusual vigor, consequent upon
the timely purchase of several Importers' col-

lections. They, together with our own lmpos- -
. tng assemblage of these hats, which we feel

have served their purpose for copying, will
go on sale Monday the prices
ordinarily would be $15
Monday

Our "Talkative" $5.00 Hat
The values speak for themselves. We'd like you

to see them.. They're simply beauties. You'll
readily acknowledge that for style, quality and
general construction they're on a par with
many shown In the city at $10.00. All are
hand made, of silk velvets, laces, fancy braids
and combinational. The. very newest fixings
are used in the trimmings. Every pu gffancy can certainly be suited in H fillthis supreme gathering Monday.--.''- "

A Monday Special in Our Basement
Millinery Section

BOc Black Ostrich riumes A good, glossy black
and very full, 10 inches in length,
actually worth 50 c In basement. ...

t i i

SALOON KEEPERS PUT ON LID

I tcide to Oloie at Midnight Eaturdav for
Ssmainder sf the Tear.

AT TWELVE TONIGHT DOORS WILL SHUT

Meltber Mayor Xor Police t hief Issues
Orders, hut Liquor Dealers Art

to Avoid Trouble in
Licenses.

The "lid" Is to go on agaJn at 12 o'clock
tonifht. It was the general understanding
among saloon men Saturday morning that
they would clone on Sundays beginning to-

morrow and of their own "volition," to
preclude trouble In securing renewal of
licenses for 1907. This action is the result
of Governor Mickey's conference Friday
afternoon at the Millard hotel with rep-
resentatives of the Civic Federation and
the Fire and Police Commission. Neither

.the mayor nor police commissioners will
' give Chief of Police Donahue any orders
regarding the matter of Sunday saloon
Closing. The chief of police stated Satur-
day morning he was acting under orders of
the mayor and Fire and Police Commis-
sioners and was always ready to obey
their orders, but as yet had not received

' any orders regarding the closing of saloons
on Sunday, leaving a clear Inference he
would take no action In the way of ar-
resting saloon men who violated the Slo-eu-

law by remaining open on Sunday.
' Oentlemen's Agreement Reached.

Attorneys for the' "brewers and saloon;
men' had a short conference Saturday morn-
ing with Mayor Dahlman, and Chief
Dooahue. It was reported (hat a "gentle-
men's agreement" was reached, that the

alexin, men would solve the situation by
losing tomorrow on the grounds they

know there la a Sloeumb law providing for
Sunday closing. "' " - i

Mayor Dahlman" was outspoken, Saturday
morning regarding hi position In the
matter. He said: '

,

"1 will not give Chief Donahue any order
to clyee the saloons of Omaha on Sundays,

66 da 9S

Humphreys' Scyenty-OeT- en

Cures Grip and

CHIN IN. To .keep the chin in,
means to keep It well drawn back.
That causes what physical culturlsts
rail '"a lifted chest." This Insures
deep and full breathing and hence per-

fect circulation. Try keeping your
chin in and see how your chest will
stand out. and lmprcve your bearing.

Most Colds are caused by checked
circulation; the use of "Seventy-Beven- "

tarts the blood coursing through the
veins and breaks up a Old.

At Druggists. 2$ cents or mailed.
Humphrey's Homro. Medicine Co.. Cor.

UUUam aud J'jlin streets. New Voik.

10.00

17c

Mail Orders
Get
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Careful
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Candy

Opening Week of Daylight Store was such a grand success
souveirs in such demand, that we have decided to give

them for another week.
The souvenirs can be returned instead of One .Dollar on cash

purchase of $10 or made before of December.

MAIN FLOOR ATTRACTIONS MONDAY
Great Sale the Silk Counter

quality Crepe Chine, shades
quality 27-lnc- h Imported Cream
Black Jap quality 30-lnc- h

Fancy Japanese Silk, different shades
quality 19-In- Black Swiss Taffeta,
guaranteed quality 20-In- Black

Panne Satin, very
MONDAY YARD

88-inc- h Black White Lining Taffeta,
quality, price T"C

36-inc- h Black Dress Peau Sole, $1.39 AA
quality, price l.UU

36-inc- h Satins Jacket linings, fkfshades, sale price

Dress Goods Reduced for Quick

pieces Plain Fancy Panamas, Mohairs,
Shadow Checks, Venetians, Fancy Mixtures,
Overplaids, Shepherd's Checks, Fancy Gray
Mixtures, also Black Granite Melrose
weaves piece worth than

yard; majority have sold
yard ALL 7C

MONDAY ONLY yard mdUJ
68-ln- ch Melton Cloths, shades blue, brown,

red, green black, gray, brown
mixtures, sold yard 54-ln- Dust-pro- of

Mohair Sicilians, brown, blue,
black, regular price BByard MONDAY ONLY yard J
Colorded Dress Goods

Imported Fancy Mohairs, stripes, shadow
checks, fancy checks small figured effects.
Some very choice patterns Sold
regularly $1.50, $2.00 $2.50

yard MONDAY, CLOSE, &Q
only, yard Jf

becaue believe public sentiment
strongly opposi'.l
believe saloon would

governor' stand Friday
afternoon prevent possible trouble

matter securing licenses.
stand matter known

intend withdraw
taken. police receives

order matter
Sunday saloon closing Judge

district court, interpret
liberally conform conditions.

mayor city's conservator
executive. further be-

lieve Chief Donahue should
arrest saloon tomorrow remaining

would sufficient public senti-
ment behind prevent removal

should Inclined
account. believe general

public interest subnerved
attempting close saloon Sunday."

After Meeting
After meeting Millnrd

Friday mayor several
Federation representative dis-
cussion merits opposing con-
tentions. mayor pointed
controversy resulted difference
opinion, contending
right. Somers declared Omaha

unusual wlckednes
while mayor argued otherwise.

Commissioner Broatch wanted
excused saying sub-
ject Friday afternoon.

however, board would
Chief Donahue orders Sunday
closing matter, which exactly

contention commissioners
hearing October Commission- -

George Miller position.'
situation now' saloons re-

main closed Sunday Federa-
tion gained point without Causing

commissioners recede po-
sition; saloons again, then;

commissioner
mayor, both, command

police arrest violating saloon keepers?

NO FOR SPINNEY

Requisition Asked President
Bankers

World.

report requisition Is-

sued Governor Mickey return
Spinney Bankers' Union

World Chicago criminal
charge denied attorneys

interested claims asainst
Bankers' Union. According

report, Omaha
secured requisition. denied
Saturday morning ap-
plied requisition papers. Thurs-
day Lincoln
Insurance Commissioner Pierce
Deputy Attorney General Thompson,
which discussed proposed proceedings
against Spinney, action
taken interested
undecided

charge against Spinney
false, affidavit In-

surance department relating Onan.
condition Hankers Union.

claimed evidence found
property belonging organ-
isation belong There

number claimants against con-
cern several threatening
criminal proceedings.

Spinney expected Omaha Mon-
day defendants
brought receiver order

Chain Minnesota against Bank-
ers' Union certain pfflcera
Minnesota consolidated
Bankets' I'nion aseerted

TirE OMAHA SITXIAV: BFE: 11, 1fn.

out

.l.UU

about 17.000 Omaha concern. Claim-
ants against secured appointment

receiver trying recover
money alleged

Spinney when consolidation ef-
fected.

question whether Spinney
would exempt arrest whllo

attendance County
Judge Leslie another decided

exempt service summons while
attending complaint

probably through county attor-
ney's office.

WATER TRANSFORMS WEST

Irrigation, Says Senator Warren,
Makes Western Nebraska

Wyoming World.

Senator Wurren Wyoming arrived
Omaha Saturday aon-ln-la-

General Pershing, expected ar-
rive Sunday Washington,
uceonipany senator; Wyoming.

"Irrigation made western
Nebraska Wyoming practically
Aorld," Senator Warren.

wonders developing
places turned one-tim- e desert

"veritable garden. caused
Immigration
phenomenal given whole western
country mnrvelous activity. People

settler
flocking begun

Ullage advance
western lands

vonders
Justified irrigation Improved meth-
od farming, which make

much greater value. Eastern cap-
italists beginning realize

safest place world
investment money,

Iands doubled
;rebled Quadrupled value

years,
cheap, (when considered

made produce Judicious
methods.

working scheme
consideration congress which
public depository Wyoming."

FAIR SOCIETY AT

Uoualaa County Agricultural Organ-
isation Meets First Safar-da- y

December.'
meeting board directors

Douglas County Agricultural society
house Saturday afternoon

decided annual meeting
society IJlkhorn Saturday,
December. Benson

meeting
required President Write de-
cide

report treasurer showed
society good financial vondltlon.

Death Accldeul.
inquest Saturday morning

Coroner Brallev
Gundy, killed Friday morning
falling

elevator Twervty-elghl- h

streets. verdict
accidental,

evidence Gundy
elevator'footing narrow

unfortunate, shipped
burial.

Shatter's Condition nehuaaed.
BAKERSVIL.LK, con-

dition Major General Bhafter.
lying critically pneumonia

unchanged
morning. During night physl-cian- s

constant attendance.
announced return doctors

ranch early morning
dc.'lded change better
parent despaired

33ls9fc Off Our Real Lace Robes and
Real Lac. Berthas

have following Robes:
Black Esturial Lace Robes, each $150
Black Spanish Lace Robes, each. .$100
Real Princess Iace Robes. $150
Real Duchess Lace Robe "$250
Real Baby Irish Robe, each. $100
Net, with Baby Irish, Robe, each.
White Robes, each; $30

have following Berthas:
Rose Point Berthaa, each, $100 .$90
Rose Point Berthaa, each. .............. $50
Duchess Rose Point, each $30
Real Baby Irish, each .$40
Duchess Lace Berthas, $22.50 $14.50

these beautiful goods
Lace Section, main floor, Monday morning

continue until sold. Re-
member, marked prices.

Linen Department
Main: Floor, North Aitde.

Less than three weeks until
are; need linens that day

how time purchase, making
very prices Thanksgiving trade.

Pattern Cloth-- -? Inches wide,
yards long, pure grass bleached linen, very

quality, small, neat, floral
terns, with border around, worth
$3.25 each, Monday, your choice

22-in- ch Napkins Match Worth
$2.60, dozen, ...............

2.45

Extra Heavy Quality rare Grans Bleached
Irish Linen, Pattern Cloths, with very
newest designs (small patterns with 18-inc- h bor-
ders Monday

ch Cloth only .$2.50
72x90-inc- h Cloth only .$3.25
72xl08-lnch Cloth only .$3.95

rircrs 72-in- ch Very Fine German Linen.
ivory bleach, free from dressing, worth

$1.35 yard FOR ONE DAY''' .1.00
dozen 22x22-lnc- h Napkins match, wonth

$3,.95 dozen,, MONDAY ONLY... .$3.50

PRAISES FOR HORSE SHOW

Eic Whip. C.rrj Away Gosd Wsrii
fair Treatmeit Hers.

ADVERTISES OMAHA AND DRAWS STABLES

Reginald Tanderhllt
Wntaon Promise Bring Their

Fine Horses Omaha
Fall.

Omaha's position .horse
world established Omaha horse-
men returned Chicago
show bring nothing glowing reports

things which being about
Omaha clean Ex-
cept Louis. Omaha suc-

cessful circuit
When Presi-

dent Chicago
Reginald Vanderbtlt

Peck:
understand Omuha.

cleanest prettiest given,
count horses

season, there."
thirty

horses good starter

Watson, millionaire Bal-

timore, p"tses
Kansas City Chi-

cago twenty-tw- o horses'
show.. spoke many
things heard Omaha Hon.e

could .counted
Omaha, would surely 'end
homes

Manager Robert Iawrence Jones
stable before leaving Omaha:

"pralsea Omaha
show wherever' H.was
cleanest attended,
horses which could Omaha

.M.idiHon Square Chicago
show."

larg-
est individual stable country sing-
ing praise Omaha
country, taking poult

horse "shows.
"That advert

have," dlrtctw
show. "When telling

treatment received Omaha
advertising

city.".
director .taken considerable

pains Inquire-from- ' merchants
subecrlbe horse shows senti-
ments good
whether advertising stand-
point

"Keep going all'means,"
prominent merchant,

thing, several ways.
making people patronlte mer-

chants preparation
liberal gives theusaads op-

portunity commingle brings large
numbers surrounding towns."

sentiment heard sides.
railroads compiled statement

people brought
show while number nearly

great week, mer-
chants splendid result

Union Pacific brought
peoplu.' Burlington

Island. Milwaukee, fifty; Northwestern.
Jdtisourl Pacific. Wabash.
Great Wevtern, .fifty; making

high-cla- ss restaurants
hotels could accommodate

demand.
From Omaha standpoint Omaha

Visit
Dept.

the
Sweetest

the

The the
and the were

any
more the end

Special

Sc

Greatly
Selling

DEMAND

EUHORN

Thanksgiving.

1.98

Pure Bleached Linen, 62 inches wide, very new-
est patterns, with double borders, 1 A,n
worth 90c per yard, for yard. . . "2.C

$3.00 NAPKINS FOU $2.2B.
50 Dozen of Grass Bleached Pure Linen Nut

kin., worth $3 per dozen. We are out of the
cloths and will close these napkins , " Q
out at, per dozen tm tO

Three-quart- er Linen Hurk Towels, good, 'heavy
quality, in the plain white with red or blue

' borders, regular 15c quality, f) I

MONDAY ONLY XjL'2. C
Pare Irfali Linen Hand Embroidered Lnnrh

Cloths, hemstitched all around, worth f g A
$2.00, Monday only. .,. . I. JU
In the Men's Furnishing Department

Mrn's Fnncy Shirts blue stripes and checks,
cuffs attached or detached, M fMonday ...V. 4C

Men's Black Sateen Work Shirts, all Ift.sizes, 75c quality, Monday T'C
MEN'S HALF HOSE.

Black or tan special Monday, three. ' " f
pairs for DC

All black or maco foot, 25c quality,
Monday, two pairs $DC

Ladies' Wool Union Suits
Fine All Wool Union Suits, shrunk by steam,

silk and hand finished; colors, grey ) AA
or white, $2.75 quality UU

$3.50 quality $2.50
Ladies' Hose

Fancy lisle combed cotton, in plain colors, plaids
and stripes and silk embroidered, 65c k Q
quality, at ..TOC
Drug Sundry Specials for Monday

Violet Talcum Powder, half can, g
25c value ...... ..IC

Korated Talcum Powder, can, f
15c value - ...... DC

Standard Tooth Powders, 20c . titvalue a l C
Anticeptlne, disinfectant, antiseptic, prophylactic

a superior household remedy and cleansing
lotion, ce bottle, BOc

value . ... . - .JJC

rived a vast amount of advertising from
the show. The railroads exploited the show
most liberally, running display advertls-ment- s

in over 400 newspaper of the state.
Nebraska Is a horse state as well as Ken-
tucky and Missouri and the railroad re-

turns show the people of the state are In-

terested In the horse.
Spencer Borden, the presiding Judge, said

on the last night of the horse show:
"In all my experiences at horse shows I

have never seen a horse show as well ex-

ploited as was the Omaha show, both by
the .newspaper of Omaha and also In sur-
rounding towns."

LAKE WHITEFISH ALMOST GONE

Government Asked te Pro-rid- Funds
to Prevent Passing- - of tho

Finny Delicacy.
That the whiteflsh of the Great Lakes

are passing as rapidly from existence a
did the millions of bison which at one
time swarmed the American prairie i

an undlsputable fact, and with the reali-

sation that with the departure of the
whiteflsh Industry the United States gov-

ernment loses one of its most remunerative
industries, and also one of the most val-

uable food product on the market. It 1

strongly urged that ome remedy be
adopted at once.

A man prominently connected with one
of the government fish hatcheries and
who 1 well Informed on the question of
fish culture and propagation stated that
the one and only successful remedy i to
promptly increase the capacity of the
various hatcherlea

"The government should be willing to
expend ten times the amount of money
It now does on the propagation of the
whiteflsh," said the hatchery man, "be-

cause the whiteflsh Is the most valuable
fresh-wate- r fish known, and even exceed
the value of salmon $50 per ton in the
eastern markets, while considerable more
1 paid out yearly for the Pacific coast
hatcheries.

"And then, too," he continued, "30,000
more whiteflsh cgits can be Handled in
tb same space taker! by salmon eggs."

To Illustrate the seriousness of the Im-

pending whiteflsh destruction, the follow-
ing figures, which are correct in every
Instance, were given out for publication:

The catch of whiteflsh in Michigan in
1 SB 1 was 8,110,000 pounds, while In UOi
It fell off to 4.1S7.0U0 pounds. In Lake
Krie the catch for 1889 was 1,800.000
pounds, and in 1898 It tame to 2,100,000
pounds. From 189S to 1808 the catch in
Ontario decreased from 7.600,000 pounds
to 2,895.000 pounds.

The total catch of whiteflsh in the Great
Lake on both the American and Cana-
dian sides in 19U4 exceeded $.ou.000 fish,
averaging two pounds and a half in
weight, and the loss of eggs contained in
these fish exceeds 16,000,000.000. In 15)5
the combined hatcheries of the United
State and Canada only propagated the
egg from Its than 10,000 fish, which 1

altogether Inadequate to overcome the
great loss of egg deatroyed by the fisher,
men.

Lake Michigan alone In 1904 gave up
l.OOO.UOO fl.sh. and it Is safe to say that
Lake rl provided 1,000,000 of the finny
tribe. ' so as to overcome this loss the
eggs of fully 76,0(ti flfh should be prop-
agated each year.

A three-poun- d whitefioh, yields over
000 eggs, but of thea only 80 per cent
hatch, and only 4 per cent of these reach
maturity that is, 4 years old.

Last year the American and CanadUn
hatcheries propagated less thsn ?X.0O0,tX

fry, while the number of etc In Ah
caught was 3R.000.0oC.ON).

Forty year ago the catch of whlteflsd
in the Detroit rlvcr on the American aide
alone exceeded l,Ou0,OuO pounds annually,

Our

Id
Spot in

Store

Monday,

ounce

Best tongs
and Catcbeson

16e
ooo"'uo) u1 pareid

Ring
Rising rings larger.

Monday in Our Basement Salesroom
Housefurnishing Department

Dover Egg Heaters, like cut, ff
usually 10c, spoclol Monday. . . . DC

Asbestos Stove Mats, good, heavy r
ones, nsttaly 6c, at, each : JC

Heavy Copper Nickel Plated No. 8
Tea Kettles, $1.23 value, f)f)C

Grey Granite Dlhh Pans, 15 H
inches In diameter

Coal Hods, 16-lnc- h size,
each

value.

Nice Glass family use,
set of six

Two large tables of Fancy (Im-- Q
sample lines), at 95c and. tOU

Best White Cups and
with neat per set of

The Bent Line and Lowest Prices In the City.
As an to this we offer

24-inc- h Leather Suit Cases, worth o ClK
$5.00, for . . O..JU

Large, well made Ladles' forty t nit
inches long, for rttOtJ

lO Pieces Cream Shaker worth O'ic,
special in OI
at

Apron and all best makes,
small and large checks,

in light and dark 36 inches
special Anyard

For only we place
on sale our entire stock of best
In light and dark Persian styles, waist,

etc., up to 8c yard,
special 1)'r

. 12
and

Good size filled with good
cotton, worth $1.25,

A full best, cotton filling,
covered with fancy and
sateen special .... s wJ

Cotton in tans, grays and white, 11-- 4

sold $1.25 pair COnOOL

This Blanket Is made of very soft cotton and Is
full 11-- 4 size, $2.25 Blanket

special In
pair

Monday. 26 dozen ladle' fashion improved spilt fast
hose, double and elastic top.
In our basement, 2 pair for ,

Boya' heavy ribbed cotton Hoi, double knee, heel
and toe, worth 25o. pair, Monday In 61 r.
basement

in the
Ladles' fleeced lined Union else, perfect

fitting, In gray, white and peeler, UrMnnil.tr .nnrlal
Ml Hue' Suit, in rrey, full sii 22cand sanitary, all slsea, per

while In later year the- combined catch
of both the American and Canadian aides
only amount to 86,000 pounds. Detroit Free
Press.

IN 0FJ3RAW
Star-Eye- d Goddess Speaks

Word for tho
Gam.

H. O. Wells, the Briton who
has branded .the great American game of
draw poker dull, may be merely cheap
bidder for notoriety who take the ob-

viously untenable posit Inn for the purpose
of discussion drawing at-
tention to himself. If he is in earnest he Is

Many opinion
upon poker have been by the
pulpit and the press, but Mr. Well' view
is unique, not to say

Draw poker has rightly charged
wrecking home, with

sleep, with taking the bread from the
mouth of children, with driving the

to drink and with enough other
high crimes to condemn It utterly, but

until now has It been described as

Did the fortune of poker player rest
upon his chance of lils drawing three of
kind to beat two pair, or royal flush to

weep the Jackpot from the An-

ger of the man across the table made
reckless by confidence in full
house, draw poker might to truth be only

trade and diversion for
there is than the charm

of chance in this distinctly American game.
More skill is brought Into play than is
used by the gamester who take his money

the turn of the dice or the stock mar.
ket or wagers upon the result of horse
race. ,

Draw poker is game for students of
human nature battle of wlta, in which
the man with deuces is not always looted
of his lucre the man with trays. In
the stock market and at the race course
men bet upon often upon

that makes the possessor of
the "tip" somewhat below the mere gam-
bler and upon level with the
man. The honest better upon races Is at
tha mercy of crooked owners and Jockeys,

plated pin 15o
Best plated Joints

pins
jj taring afte to 30o

Ktxlng 250 to AO

3Sc to 7&J
in ring gSe and np

19c
19c

China Department
gpeclal Bale of FancySugar.Creamers, Mu,
Cups and Saucer
Plat, fancy litrure.
etc., 35c

I

Tumblers for
per

China 4
porter's

English Porcelain Saucers,
embossing, 11)C

Department

introduction department

Trunks,

Money Saving Basement Bargains
Flannel, a

for Monday our basement
"2

Gingham
Monday

special, .'
Percales, patterns,

wide, Monday

Flannelette Special Monday
Flannelettes,

for
dressing sacquee, worth 1 a
Monday basement
yard

Comforts Blankets
Comfort, a

white Monday.
sire Comfort, white

sllkollne
Monday

ninnketa,
size, for a
Monday special

Feltone Cotton Blankets
a

our regular
Monday Basement
a

Basement
Monday r

a It,w

Ladies' Underwear Basement
Suits, full

Union natural

DEFENSE POKER

Kentucky's
a Friendly

peripatetic

a

provoking and

Interesting
delivered

ridiculous.
been

with murdering

ab-

stemious

never
dull.

a
a

a
clutching

reposed a

a gambler's a thick-
heads. But more

upon

a
a

information, and
information

a "sure-thing- "

as well a chance that the horse In an;
event "a vain thing for afety" may
hi best and yet not defeat the animal ol

he master yesterday. The out-

sider who plays the stock market is at Hit
mercy of the elements, the politicians anc
"the system." He may see his winnings
wiped out by war or pestilence or election
results, and only remain inert, spec-
tator of the wreck of fortunes. Ir
games played with dice, when the dice are
not loaded and the play Is there
I neither triumph of mind over mind, or
mind over matter, but merely the
tions of the laws of chance, which
goddess of fortune often administer in
cmtable way.

Ohlaa

the

In game of draw poker, played by gen
tlemen, the resources of the diplomat are
brought Into play. What was the

conference but game of "bluff,"
cast upon herolo lines? The successful
poker player' capital must consist largely
of the quality called "cold nerve," and the
ability to mask his own feelings behind im-

mobile features, and read hi opponent's
mind by the light of his eyes or the almost

quiver of an eyelash. Herein
m tt,. f..nlnallnn mart frnm thai nf IliA

faro bank or the chuck-a-luc- k board.
Draw poker may be charged with enough

sins to damn It utterly, but the man who
calls It dull has no more than rudi-
mentary knowledge of the game. Louisville

Reflections of Bachelor.
A girl thinks her i success

when she show it to you and you gues
it is some famous actress.

There are good many people In this
world who think they are
not to kill man after they have robbed
him.

Maybe if a woman couldn't squeez
through ferry entrance she would coucede

he was little farther along than plump.
A woman can make big

profits by getting a dollar from her husband
for the collection plate and then putting In
only a quarter.

A woman ha an idea the reason there
isn't more sympathy between her and her
husband Is because he understand how to
balance his bank account. New York Pies.

Bee Want Ads are Business Booster.

SOLID SILVER
THIMBLE FREE

I
12c

Trunk

Amoskeag

98c

.1.75
Hosiery

Imperceptible

Courier-Journa- l.

photograph

publlc-splrltf- d

Commencing Monday, November 12th, and during the entire week
we will give a solid Sterling Silver Thimble free to every person bringing
In their Jewelry Watch or Clock Repairs. No advance made In prfcea.'

Holderlng
smaller. 3

bet

II

yard.

ole

by

d

was

can a
his

"square,"

a

Ports-
mouth a

a

a
a

a

a

a
a

church-goin- g

Holderlng spectacle, 850 and 3Se
Cleaning ordinary watches 91.60
Main spring warranted ...tl.60
Cleaning alarm 600
Cleaning striking clock.

L
Cleaning French striking clock.

M.00

Other repairs as low as consistent with good material and workmaa-ship- .
No pne person will lecelve more than one thimble, as our main

object la to get the greatest number of persona to call and Inspect our
Holiday stock which la now complete and larger than ever.

rrs'l HI 'l2SS&M s"- '-
A DODGt

V. . air' oharges oa low prtoed articles be
paid la aavaaee.

clock

must n

i

opera

"'I

1

r


